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NEWS AND OTHERWISE.

. Eeapiko nisttfr on fourth page. .

' Goto closed yesterday evening, at 1434

. Con8TTiKOPthM Cricket club.

j iPARie U full of reports ol coming politi-

cal change. ..,,.'.- .
' Thb French have 800 ways for cooking

A KKurccrr Ally recently told for $10,

. '.n.miHuin aavs the needle-ru- n la a

humbug. '.:' ' '
.

Th Black Swan Is giving concerts In
- ichmond. "I

.. Da. Butlf will Pen the !u cPue
In Brooklyn

Oaif. John B. Hood is writing the history
of his old army. ' " ' 1

Mabtlawd Radicals are mourning over

their defeat.
i CmoNH. Stodark, th celebrated con

jurer, I dead.

'A lady was arrested In Dunlelth, 111 , for
bearing bloomers.
- Lima is Styled the city of line churches
and fair ladles,

Hon.' Stlvkstkr Moomx, of Arlzonla,

is In Washington
' r.n.n V. Sakdkbs has declared bis

willingness to be pardoned.

Thk Harriet Lane has been turned over

to the Government. - ; . i

A Kentucky railroad overseer was re
tently killed by lightning.

A bind of Utah Indians have Just sur-

rendered to Gen. Carson.

Salt and coal In large quantities have

fcecn discovered In Colorado.
"' Trrh men have been arrested In Idaho

for robbing a Chinaman

Thk yorthufiit, suggests glorious Bill
Allan for Governor.

Geniral Naglei has planted 400 acres

of his California farm with mulberry trees.
' Mrs. Jtf. Davis has presented a set of
French jewels to a Southern Association.
: Fcllt one-ha- lf of New York live at the
restaurant bar and the saloon table.

Thbodork Pamir bequeathed 11,190

volumes to the Publlo Library of Boston.

C0N0RKSMV .loHS M.ORRISSBT iS Said tO

d'v like Daniel Webster, because be is an
er.

'

A colorrd committee in Boston has ar-

ranged a colored course of lecture to be

called the "John Brown Course."

It Is probable that Geneial Sherman's

Instructions will not be known till after the

meeting of Congress.
During the great Exposition the Jewish

Rabbi propose to change the diet of the

Jsrarlttes.
Thx French savans say the death of the

brain does not occur till several minutes
"" - -

After decapitation.

A party of young Virginian hunters
recently killed twenty-on- e deer In Ave

days. ... .
Bishop Rotlkdgz, of Florida, Is dying

of almost absolute starvation, on account
of a cancer In the mouth. '

"Rats: Daxnr with a theatrical troupe, Is

exploiting In California. They had ap-

peared in Sacramento, Marysville, etc.

Two negroes go Into the Massachusetts
Legislature. Isnt there dabger of their
"losing caste" with their own color t

".i v.. ;;
Oji day last week A committee of the

town Council of Lonlon visited Spring-
field, and purchased the 44 Silver Gray En-f-ln- e"

belonging to that city, at a cost of
1400,' V.,-- J - ' '' -

In LucK-T- he - editor of the Ifad'uon
Gxmty Democrat has been presented by Mr.
James A. Brock, with a wagon load of fine
pick d winter apples, mostly of the winter
pippin variety. .,."..','

The importance of on vote is made mani-

fest by the Ascent election in Detroit. The
Radical candidate for 8heriff ot Wayne
county beats the Democratic candidate
just one vote out of a poll of thirteen thou-
sand. y v v. j.. r

The printing offices and editorial rooms
of the principal newspaper In Lima are in'
closed within a garden of flowers.
sparkling fountains and goldfish, and tame,
gaudily-plume- d, sweetly-whistli- ng bird?;
who never desert their little Eden, spot,
where contentment-grow-s for them like the
very flowers whose honey they love to slp.'i
Oraclousl i .,' - " , ! t.

j Wm. T. A5DCRSOx,.who recently shot his
wife In New York, having found her In the
embraces of herJover in his own housed
was arraigned on Thursday it ' Jefferson
MarkeiPolice. Court,' but was remanded
nntil the result of herwounda is ascertai-
ned' When returned to prison he made an
effort to bang himself with bis suspenders,
but Wai prevented, f . ?

, the tw Aumi$er save: xne near
approach of the 8th of January Convention
calls forth suggestions as to who should be
dominated for Governor. We1 have heard
named in connection with .the candidacy
for Governorship tbe names of Hon. A. G.
Tburman, of Franklin ; John H. James,
Eq , of Champaign Hon, Theodore Cook,
of Hamilton ; Col. George W. McCook, of
JeflVtrsoo, and Gen. James B. Steedman, of
liucaa.

Governor Ward,-o- f New Jersey, has
Appointed Mr. Frederick T.Frelfnghujrsett
to represent that State in the United States
Senate, in the place of Senator Wright,
lately deceased.. The new Senator is a law-
yer by profession, and lsa prominent mem-

ber e the Radical party lnJ New Jersey,
He Is A son of tbe late Theodore' Frellng-huyse- n,

who was the .Whig candidate for
Vice President In 1844, on the ticket with
Henry Clay; Thb Senator elect was origin-
ally A Whig, but latterly has gone the full
length of Radicalism. Ue has filled the of--

flee of Attorney General of th, State
aouie uuic.

.si.' .:. . V. ' '"oi-- j .j-- .

History of inOhio.
The formal "Opening" of the new Union

Railroad Depot at Cleveland took place on
' Saturday evening, November 10th. Hon.
II B. PaYme prealded on the occasion. On
taking the chair, he made the following
speech, which possesses more than ordinary
Interest:
I feel truly thankful for the high honor that

you have conferred upon tne by choosing
me to preside over this mnetlng. In the
enforwmentr- - of parliamentary rules to
night there is but one thing that will bo In-

sisted upon by the chair, and that Is for
every one to turn in and have a good time.
Any person who does not comply with this
arrangement will be rulrd out of order.
Cheers I have been called to the rhalr

on account of my being the oldeut railroad,
director in Cleveland ; but lest this state-
ment mljfht be taken to Imply some degree
of antiquity on my part, I will explain that
It Is but nineteen years since tbe birth of
the first railroad enterprise In Cleveland,
and but fifteen years since the first road
waa opened lor puDiic accommodation.
What a striking contrast between the con-
dition of our city then, and Its wealth,
mngnlflcence and prosperity nowt- - In the
early struggles of the railroad enterprises
of Cleveland, it was my fortune to be an ac-

tive participant, and many of our citizens
will remember, with me, the seemingly in-

surmountable obstacles which had to be
overcome. The first company organized
wss the Cleveland, Columbus & Cincinnati,
the ultimate successor which is due In
greater degree to the untiring efforts of
our sazaciuu and public-spirit- ed lullow
cittaen, John W. Allen, than to those oi any
other one person. This company was in-

corporated In 1845 with Mr. Allen as its
President, and Richard Hilliard. John W
Allen, John M. Woolsey and myeelr as the
Cleveland members of the first Board of
Directors. Tbe spring of 1847 U well re- -
memberea as tne darkest hour in tne his
torv of this ralhoad and of the city of Cleve
land. Our prominent men of enterprise and
foresight clearly perceived that railroad
communication with other cities was the
one thing needful to ,ecure . the rapid
growth and prosperity or our own city
and alter two years of the most earnest ef
fort to give form to the project they were
compelled to decide upon Its abandonment,
unlets greater material support could be

' obtained. The Incorporation of the com- -
; pany had been secured, with a proviso au
thorizing the city of Cleveland to subscribe

200,000 to Its stock, wblch the city readily
subscribed, it was necessary in order to en
able the company to negotiate its bonus.
that a further subscription should be made
by our citizens, but although John A. Foot
and S. S. Stone had canvassed the city thor-
oughly for subscriptions, but 126,000 of the
stock had been taken. At that time the
coffers ol our merchants and business men
were not filled as now : business was done
upon the credit system to a treat extent,
and we can scarcely deem it a strange
thing that fbur-nith-s or the people were
averse to the enterprise. John M. Woolsey
had been sent to Cincinnati to negotiate
with tne UUloiilie ana x rust Umpany; to
Pittsburgh to ascertain Upon what te ms
iron could be procured : and to New York
and Philadelphia to enlist the sympathies
oi capitalists. He returned dmheartend
and made his reports to this effect that the
officers of the Ohio Life and Trust Com-
pany bad no money to spare whatever. At
Pittsburgh he was informed that be could
have an article of "strap iron" for few
railroads then thought it necessary to use
anything better than strap Iron for their
roads delivered at Beaver, for SCO a ton
payable in cash on delivery I He then went
to rnuautiphia, mew lorn ana Huston. At
that time the country was at war with
Mexico, and money was scarce anung
Eastern men; their invariable reply was
that Cleveland was so far removed that
her solvency was unknown, and they had
no means to invest in chimerical enter-
prises. Thus the failure of the project
seemed inevitable. In the spring of 1847 it
was decided to levy a tax ot five per cent,
upon the stock subscribed to pay expenses
incurred, and abandon tt lor a time. .

Unwilling, however, to relinquish an un-
dertaking which, 1 successful, promised
sucb mighty results, its projectors deter-
mined to make one more determined effort,
to urge upon the people the Importance of
taking up the stock. In the summer ot
1847, that somewhat notorious sarcastic,
phrase was published by a Sandusky pa--

to the effect that ''Cleveland was aJier situated about six miles from New-burgh- ."

Laughter. Stung by such a re- -
roach upon the want of enterprlze shownEy our people, that energetic and g

merchant, the late Richard Utlllard,
called at my office one afternoon and made
me a proposition that I should abandon my
office for three months, and be would bis
store for the same length ot time, and make
one more effort to enlist our people iu, the
enterprise. I accepted the proposal on the
apur of the moment. The first we did wai
to operate on old uncle Leonard Case, and
try to get him to subscribe to tbe stock,
knowing that his name would be A tower
of strength, although he had heretofore
persistently refused to take a dollar of the
stock, believing that the construction of the
road would be an impossibility. This had
deterred others from subscribing. For ten
days the sole efforts of the soliciting com-
mittee were concentrated upon him. fi-
nally he said, "I will subscribe $5,000, but It

'will all be sunk In Uncle Abram'sswaroD.".
i,augnter.j Mr. Uuiiari and myself then
went from store to store, shop to shop, ac
cepting any sum from one hundred dollars
upwards. In this wsywe secured about
forty thousand dollars. It was then deter
mined, if possible, to prevail upon
Leonard," as he was called, to consent to
become one of the directors of the road.
and Mr. Alfred Kelley, or Columbus, to ac
cept the Presidency. Mr. Kelley had pre.
viously determined to retire from public
service oi any Kind, duc, to ai eudur- -

lng honor be it said, that against
me advice ot nis mends and family,
firomptea oy an earnest desire lor the pub

he accepted the position. Ap
plause. About this time the sympathies
of Mr. 0wlght,of Springfield, Mass, were
enlisted In tne project, and through his
aa vice ana innuence tne services or tapt.
Cbilds were secured. The latter gentleman
was widely known among Eastern capital
ists as a skllliui engineer, and his indorse'
ment of the company did much to advance
its credit abroad, capt. Chiids came on.
examined the route Irom Cleveland to Co
lumbus, and promised to the company and
the stockholders the completion of the
road, but to accomplish this end more stock
must be taken. For this purpose the fa-

mous "revival meeting" (which, to my
mind, was a perfect model for all revival
meetings) was held at the Empire Hall in
this city, and an enthusiasm hitherto un-
known was elicited. John A. Foot was iu
made Chairman, and after an eloquent
Speech, declared that thirty-fiv- e thousand
dollars more must be subscribed In Cleve-
land. Addressing different Individuals, be
informed them that they were expected to
take stock according to their ability. of,
Thereupon he suited the notion to the word
by ordering the doors closed to prevent-- !

any one trora escaping, lie called out f
the late P. M. Weddell, saying. "Mr. Wed-de- ll,

you Are assessed $3,000; will you
stand it?" : Mr. Weddell gave bis assent In
a very dubious manner. Your speaker did
not escape, for Mr. Foot said to me, "The be
committee assess you $2,600 additional
stock ; will you stand It ?" Well, ' what
was a poor devil to do, who did not know
how in the world he waa to raise means to
pay his first subscription, but to accept the
situation. Laughter In this way the
coveted subscription; was secured. Capt.
Chiids, our engineer, recommended us to
aeeure tbe services of Mr. Harbeck, a dis-
tinguished engineer.- - We did so, and be
came on and surveyed the lines. He then
made a proposition to form a company
to build ana equip the road for a specli
fled sum, which proposition was accepted,
and the company of Harbeck, Stone &
Wit was formed tot the purpose of con- -

hOTTlK a
to

gressof this road, but it was atlas success--

fnl. To be a railroad director In those dS
did not mean to sit In the office and devise
means to get rid of the surplus funds,
laughter ;J but anxiously to consult about

raising means to pay debts falling due. Mr.
Handy, who was then Treasurer, can tell
you of the many dark hours he had, en-

deavoring to ralso money on the company's
paper for the purpose of relieving it from
pressing claims. Years after, 1 met Mr.
bennlson, then President of the Little
Miami road, and I was boasting a little o
the great success which had attended our
eflor a, and he said to mo, " I should not be
surprised If you and I would live to see
your railroad earning a million of dollars
yearly," and we, have lived to see, it earn
two and a half million: Applpufe. Thb
Cleveland, Columbus A Clnolnnatr
railroad was the tint road Identified
with, the Interests-o- f ' our city. To
the :, successful completion of that
road we are indebted for - the projection
ot the Cleveland A I'ittshurgh. and Cleve-
land, Palnesville and Ashtabula railroads.
The Oeveland Jfc Pittsburgh road was next
projected, and-whe- n in ruoruary. isas, uie
nist through train arrived irom uuumuua,
bringing tiie State authorities and the mem-
bers of the LeuUlature to celebrate the
union of the two cities, on. .Washington's
birthday, an excursion train went hi lar as
Hudson on that road. We may consider
the Cleveland, Columbus a ClncMimtl as
the elder sister Of the Cleveland & Pitts
burgh railroad. iThe Cleveland, Norwalk
A Toledo Railroad Comoanv was next or
ganized; but it was afterward consolidated
with the Junction Railroad Company, and
took the name of the Cleveland & Toledo
Railroad Comp ny. At a later day the
C.evelandA Erie railroad the model rail-
road of modern tiuiea oheers wan pro-jertn- d.

This company did nothave the
to overcome which had beset the

pathway of its predecessors. There was
plenty of surplus capital, and the stock
h all taken at one. These tour rail

roads represented last year a capital of
twentv-uin- e millioua ot dollars, and their
gross earnings exceeded ten millions of
dollars. Tney bear cheerfully their part
of the burdens or the uovernmenc, as is
shown by the fact that they paid taxes last
year to the amount of six hundred thou
sand dollars. Applause. The head center
of all these roads is at Cleveland, and they
are all named from it the Cleveland, to
lumbus & Cincinnati, Cleveland & Pitts-
burgh, Cleveland & Toledo, and Cleveland &

Erie, and they are insoparaoiy councciea
with (be growth and prosperity of our
City.- .:'bometh in g over th ree years a go the d Irec
tors and stockholders of these four roads,
without one dissenting voice, determined to
build a depot commensurate with tbe
increasing wealth of the companies and the
city. One inferior in siza and less costly
would have answered tne legal purpose,
but something more was done, ana an edi-

fice, was erected that is an imperishable
monument to the companies, the stock
holders the respected Presidents of the
roads, who composed the building commit-
tee, and the worthy Chairman of thitt
committee prolonged applause, their
mature judgment and their cultivated
taste. The work is oomplete, and the re
sult of years of toil we are assembled to
night to celebrate. Tins magnincentuopot
and its ma-tsiv- masonry, its luxurious ap
pointment and its unsurpassed conven-
iences for the traveling public, is a just and
honorable contribution of these four rail
road companies to the city of Cleveland.
All will join with me iu paying a deserved
tribute to the Urte and genius displayed.

1 will not particularize further, as the re
spected heads of these railroads are present
and will address you. The Cleveland, Co- -

lumous & Cincinnati road snouia cinim
priority, and you will now have the pleas
ure of hearing from its representative.

President Hubbt Introduced Hon. F. T.
Backus, as the legal Representative of the
road, who made an interesting speech on
early Railroading in Ohio.

The Cincinnati Commercial and
Negro Suffrage.

Ou tbe 15th the Cincinnati Commercial had
something to say on the subject of Negro
Suffrage, the sum total of which, was that
even in tbe Republican ranks the prejudice
against that thing bad not been conquered,
and, therefore, it did not regard it with
gashing affection. On the day following,
the lGth, it devoted an editorial to the Dem
ocratic press, which partook of the nature
of censuring it for not following the lend
of tne Chicago Times in its advocacy of Ne-

gro Suffrage. It is disgusted that, as it calls
them, "these old Bourbon concerns will
learn nothing."

From this we gather that the Commercial
was opposed to Negro Suflrage on the 15tb,
and in favor of it on the 16th. It may take
another tack to-da-y.

What the Holmes Co. Farmer
Wants.

The Holme County Farmer expresses the
opinion that the Democratic party in State
Convention oh the 8th of January should
lay down no other platform "except a reso
lutlon reaffirming the-- sacred neas of the
Constitution tud the integrity of thq Union
composed of full and equal States;" that "all
other matters will be brought up and dis
cussed by the press and by publlo speakers
at the proper time.". ,. It. wants ."men of
good character! of Integrity, Of quallflca
ttoos" nominated, "whose vigor and force
ofcharacter will make a campaign lively."
It thinks Hon. Allen Q. Thurman "will
do to tie to " for Governor.

It Is proposed that there shall be an in
ternational contest tor Beauty at the com
lng Paris exhibition. ' Are. the American
ladles ready for the challenge ? European
ladles have signified their willingness to
compete for the belt, "provided no Ameri-
can ladies put in their claims."-

The Rascals all Gone.
Messes. Editors : I see by the outpour

ings of "Noodle." In the Journal, that the
"rascals" have all left the Republican party.
If this be true. It must now indeed be the
parity party. But rumor says William
Gibson, late State Treasurer of Ohio, still
votes tbe purity ticket; Dr. G. V. Dorsey,
Ut State Treasurer, does the same thing;
Rev. Isaac Kallock is in the purity boat
vet: Ben. Builer hasn't left tne decency
and honesty party; Capt. Uurtt, fonnerly

the Journal, yet keeps bis honesty pure
the same party, and I might string the

list out ad influHwn, but these will do as
specimens, If those leaving were any
worse than they who. remain. God help
them, for there no salvation known for
such learinl wretches they must bo guilty

to others, undiscovered sins, for all
known villainies aro and have been charged

those who set themselves up for .the
"pure julceoi honesty, respectabilitfcAiiU.
patriotism. ,.i ,: ; Booplb.

For Governor.
Now that the next State Convention is to

held on tbe 8th of January, next, .it is
highly proper for the Democracy to cast
about for the most auitable.man In their
ranks for Governor. The names of Mr.
James, ot Urbana, and Judge Thurman, of
Columbus, have been mentioned by some of
our exchanges in that connection. i We
would not forget the long list of meritorious
gentlemen in the Democratic party t but as
Qiere must be a choice made, there is no one
we could more cheerfully and earnestly sup-
port for that office than Hon. A. G. Thur,
man.' His superior talents and command
ing statesmanship, coupled with the most
exemplary character for honesty and Integ-
rity, entitle him to the entire confidence of
the Democracy of Ohio. His name will be

tower of strength to the ticket, and it Is
be hoped ne win consent to Its use lu

that cpanepyoflr-OW- p fty.;;, ,,JiMj

LOCAL NEWS.
The Court of Common PInas adjourned

at noon yesterday, - to 0a o'clock this
morning. "

The County CommisMoncrs have been en-

gaged during the greater part of this feek
In pursuing their Investigations Into the
affairs of the County Auditor's office. Yes-

terday they had under conMderatlon the
letting out by contract tho construction of
a bridge over 'the Central Ohio railroad, at
Tay lorsvllle station, on the rond known, we
bcllovc,'a8 the? Havens road. "

A Beautiful Definition.
"Mother, what's a emllef" queried little

'

Row." ''
.It Is difficult to define the word, Rosa."
"Oh mother, I can tell what It means.

It's the whisper ot a laugh."

Dedication at London.
"'We are desired to say, that Archbishop
Purcell will. dedicate the new Catholic
Church at London, Madison county, on next
Sunday, November 18th. Trains will leave
Columbus Depot at 9 A. M. precisely; and
returning will leave London nt o'clock

P. M. Tickets Ibv.the round trip, one dol
" "lar.

Return of Miss Western.
As our city readers are probably aware,

Manager Raymond commences a second
season at the Opera House on Monday
evening next, when the talented and ac
complished artiste, Miss Lucille Western
will reappear upon the boards In her fa
mous impersonation of Leah, the Forsaken
She will be assisted by the popular actor,
Mr. T. Hamilton, by Mr. McK-j-e Rankin,
ot the Olympic Theater, New York, by the
well known favorite of the publlo here,
Miss M. E. Gordon, and by others of Man
ager Raymond's well selected stock com
pany. We may now expect a series of first
class dramatic entertainment at the Opera
House. i

Police Court.
. There were three cases the usual num
ber before the May o yesterday morning!

For unbecoming Intoxication in public,
J. M. Plerson and W. II. Glohlan, were
fined each $5 and costs. The former paid ;

the latter was incarcerated In consequence
of
' Mrs. Sophia Durfee, ungallantly accused

of pilfering from a shoe-stor- e, was fined $15
and costs, and unfortunately not having
the change about her wherewith to HquI.
date the amount, she waa furnished with a
room iu the city prison at the public ex
pense.

The Fire Alarm Yesterday.
' Yesterday, about twelve o'clock, noon
the North Engine House sounded an alarm
of fire. The fire proved to be Iu a lodging
room of tho third story ot a building ou
the corner of Spring and High streets, and
In the portion of the building occupied for
A boarding bouse. The mattrass, bedding
and bed clothes of a bed, and several art!
cles of wearing apparel were bnrned. The
Fire Department promptly answered the
call,-an- d the threo engines were out in
force; but the tire before their arrival on

the ground, was extinguished by the Chief
Engineer and a couple of firemen with
buckets of water. How the fire originated
seems to be a problem, as there was no fire
burning In the room, nor stove, fire place
or stove pipe.

Improvement at the North End.

.. Mr. T. Brock way, Superintendent of the
Street Railroad, bas rented from Dr. Good
ale, the lot containing ten acres, immediate
ly north of the Old Graveyard, on the west
side of High street, for the use of the Com
pany, for a term of years. Mr. Brock way has
removed all the stumps from the lot, graded
It and has just finished seeding it down
with grass seed. In a few days it will be
thoroughly rolled and remain nnoccupled
until a sufficient sod shall have been ob
talned, when he Intends renting a portion to
the different base-ba- ll clubs ot the city.
These grounds are easy of access, and with
proper care will make a delightful place, of
resort during the summer and full months.
In the northeust corner of the lot, he pro-

poses te set spart a space for the purpose
of the exhibition of Circus Shows and
Sports of the ring,

V notice quite an Improvement on High
street, at the crossing of Spring street.
Formerly during wet weather, High street,
in that locality was nothing but a mud
hole but Mr. Brockway has recently
oaved the road for the distance of 108

feet with boulders, and now it Is high
and dry And not a particle of water or
mud remains. It would be a greater im
provetnent if High street was paved with
boulders or some other material, the whole
length of the Street Railroad. It Is high
time that some measures wore taken by
those interested to effect this desirable ob

Opera House.
The second entertainment of the JIanlon

Brothers drew another, large assembly to
the Opera House last night. The per-

formances were trf excellent and as well re-

ceived as oil the first night, and everybody
present seemed, as then, .highly gratified
and delighted. The different acts follow
each other rapidly; there Is no tiresome And

tedious waiting between the performances ;

every one Is In his place, knows what to do,

and does it with celority, grace and skill. '

The tight rope act, tjje three flying men
of the air and Professor, Tanner's dogs and
monkeys, are pleasing and wonderful ex-

hibitions and elicited last night rapturous
applause. The Scotch dance of Mile. ue

was artistically executed, and the
conilo Intermedeor hatexeroise of William
and Alfred Uanlon, was greatly amusing.
Their fine duet was . enthusiastically en-

cored. ' -

The comic sketch of the French Dancing
Master made all merry--Mon- Augoust
displaying In this the same skill and agility
that be did in bis famous juggling act. Of
thi triple parterre by tbe Hanlons, and the
wonderful and laughable shadow panto-

mime we need not speak, more than to say
that they' were received, with renewed ad-

miration and deligbt. --

' The nanlons give A grand matinee at two
o'clock this altcrnoon for the' Accommoda-

tion of ladies and families, Nothing can
afford more gratification to ladies who have
hot often witnessed them, and especially to
young people and children,,' than these
curious, amusing ana wonderful periorm
Alices. 'l; i' ',: '...'.-'iv

: The final entertainment will be given; by
the Hanlons , Let all turn out and
enjoy It. .

. Nsw Tables, Kauffuun's Billiard .Booms,

FRANKLIN COMMON PLEAS.

Criminal Business at October Term,
1866—Indictments, Trials, Convictions

and Sentences—Vigorous Criminal

Prosecutions, etc.
FRIDAY, Nov. 16.

Clcoro P. Griswold and Ficdus N. Gris-wo- ld

against Hiram M. Osborn, This If a
civil action for the recovery of the posses-

sion of a tract of land In Bleudon township,
and would have been an action of

under the old practice. Verdict for
the dcfeudiinr. The plifntlfls Qled a motion
for a new trial on several grounds. '

DEPUTY SHERIFF.

Harvey II. Perry, of this city, having
been appointed . Deputy Sheriff of this
county, was sworn into ollice uy judge
B ttes, and tercd upon the discharge of
hiaollk-iu- l duti

INDICTED AT THE PRESENT TERM.

At the present term of Ihe Ci iirt, wl Ich

commenced on the Dili of October, the
Grand Jury returned indictments against
twenty-liv- e different persons. Of these,

four were Indicted for burglary, one for
horse-stealin- g, ono for assault with Intent
to kill, seven for grai.d larceny, four for

kelipfng gaming apparatusK thrte for petit,

larLeuy, and five for assault and battery.
TRIALS AND CONVICTIONS.

There,. have,, been seventeen criminal
cases founded ou Indictments, disposed of
at the present term, in all of which con-

victions have been had, either by trials and
verdicts' of guilty, or by pleAs of guilty.
There have been, at this term, ten trials,

of in case. !

SENTENCES.

The following is. a ll.--t of ihe prisoners
sentenced at the present term, with a'state-niu- nt

of the crime aud the term of Impris-

onment. '

I. John Slater, robbery; trial and verdict
of guilty; sentenced to ton years in the

'Ohio Penitentiary.
2. Thomas B. Merrill, perjury; trial and

verdict' of guilty; tcntcnccd to six years
inO.P. . '

3. William. King, horse stealing; trial
and verdict of guilty; sentenced to five

years iu O. P.
4. Thomas Ridley, grand larceny, trla

and verdict of gul.ty, ccttenced, to five

years In O. P. i

6. Same, petit larceny, plea of. guilty,
sentenced to a short term in the dungeon
of the county jail. ' ,

6. Charles Harris, burglary, trial and

verdict of guilty, sentenced to five years In
O. P. '

.

7. William Arthnr, grand larceny, trial
and verdict of guilty, sentenced to two
years In O. P. "

,

8. James McDonald, grand larceny, trial
and verdict of guilty, sentenced to seven
years In O. P.

0. Christopher Hergenrether, grand lar-

ceny, trial and verdict of guilty, sentenced
to live years In O. P. ' '

,

10. Emma Wright, horse-stealin- g, plea
of guilty, sentenced to three years In O.'P.

II. Jonathan Soudcr, maliciously break-
ing a close, trial and verdict of guilty, sen-

tenced to pay a fine of one dollar and the
costs f prosecution. , -
, 12. Thomas Kane, petltlarceny, trial and
verdict ot guilty, sentenced to a term in
the duiigeon of the county jail. .

13. George Williams, grand larceny, plea
of tiiulty, sentenced to one year in O. Pi '

.' 14. Elizabeth Gibson, grand larceny, plea
of guilty, sentenced to two years in O. P,

15. William Harrison, grand larceny,
plea of guilty, sentenced to pue year In
O.P. i

10. James Dulin, petit larceny, plea of
guilty, sentenced 'to twenty days in the
dungeon, of the county jail

17. Charles McAllister, petit, larceny,
plea of guilty, sentenced to twenty days In

the dungeon of the county jail.
Of the foregoing criminals sentenced

the following were indicted at the present
term: James McDonald, Christopher
Hergenrether, Emma Wright, Thomas
Kauo, George Williams, Eliztbeth Gibson,
William Harrison, James Dulin and Charles
McAllister. '

THE PROSECUTION OF CRIME.
" M. n.Miinn, the Prosecuting Attorney of
this county, who was first elected to that
office in 1802, and at the last Oc
tober election, has been very successful Irt

the vigorous prosecution of crimes and of
fenses. In the ten trials of criminal cases
at the present term, he has had no assist-
ance as counsel for the State in but one
case, and the, county bas not been put to a
dollar of expense for counsel In aid of the
public prosecutor. i

It Is but sheer justice to Mr. Mann to add
that , during the entire terra that he has
been In office as Prosecuting Attorney of
the county, not a single indictment pre
pared by' him, bus been quashed, or held
defective in form or substance.' Ol bis vig
orous and successful prosecution of crimes
and offenses committed in the county, the
records of the Court at tbe present term
bear ample witness. "

Excursion to an Oil Region.
We learn that Mr. Andrew Wilson,-J-

of this city, and a party of over a hundred
other gentlemW.'from the city," and bther
parts of central Ohio, recently paid a visit
of observation .to the oilr Region. In,(Wcst
Virginia, bordering on the Little Kanawha
river, and.aome twenty or, thirty miles
above Parkersbiirg. They found that nat
urally rough, mountainous and barren lo
cality flowing as abundantly with petro
leum as did the ancient Canaan with milk
and honey:'; The wells genet ally, especially
those of the White Oak Company, were
making splendid rune, and filling daily
hundreds of barrels Of oil. .

The region roundabout is ' becoming
pierced with an almost Influite number
of petroleum wells. One of ; the corps of
observation assures us that he stood in the
door-wa- y of a small hotel, and counted
within the range of his unassisted vision,
twenty-si- x of these wells .In active and
successful operation, " The 'land Is being
rapidly taken up and held at almost fabu-lp-us

prices; but still aalesi continue to be
made, andjirlces goup. As, an Instance,
Mr.Wilson, we understand, tome time since,
purchased a tract of 600 acres frr $50,000,
nearly the whole of which has since been
disposed 'of at the rate 'of five' fines' the
cost, or 1250,000 for the tract, i' - w

L 11.r ; ' ; ; r OT
Pleno Tuning, .,

Orders left at J, Harris & Co.'a Store, No
36 North High street, will be attended to

" u " 'by' E. CoRNLISON.M
OCt27-- tf " "

" A good dish' of Oysters ; to be got; U

Henhcbo's.'1 v" ' - ' 14-- 8t

A Card.
In the local column of The Statesman

of tho 15th Inst, reference Is made to the
assault made by myself on tho person of
Rev. J. Polndexter, of this city. i

; During the past season I was engaged In

a controversy with my wife; and Mr. Poln-
dexter, who tnarrlod us, and who Is her
pastor, was accused to me ot sympathizing
with her as against myself, and hence the
assault.
, I am now jully , satisfied that Mr.Poln-dexte- r

had not Interfered In the least with
my matters, and I regret exceedingly rthe
assault, and have confessed as much to him.

THOS. H. LEWIS.

New Tables, tTiuill'nian's Billiard Rooms.

Don't Forget.
Jamison's High street property, bid

Journal buildings will be sold at auction,
oh the prcmltcs Thursday next, Nov. 22,

at 2 P. M. , .. .y ; f j S notffcifrii

Lost, on or near Rich street, between
Washington avenue and Fourth, street, a

ldles' Gold Watch, of French, manufac-
ture. The cases are elegantly fin'shed
with rubles, turqitols, garnet", and enamel.
T le watch belongs to a lady who will pay
a liberal reward by leaving it at this office.

"novlTjOt
"'- - For Male.

.. The beautiful and costly fitted up Saloon

with stock and fixtures, No. 13 West State
street, three doors from High. A rare
chance for a good "buslnes Bfana7;'' '",'

t Inquire Of the proprietor, Mr. Sweetman.
Who Is about to retire from business.

novl0-d2tv-- '-

A quiet and nice place G. HenneboV
Restaurant, No. 13 West Broadway. f --

14-8t

Nkw Tables, Kauflinan's Billiard Rooms.

Bitters That Are Bitters.
There are no bitters tor the stomach so

immensely popular In this region of the

country as those now manufactured by one

ofourown residents. (Dr. C-- W. Roback)
As an apctizcr, and pleasant and agreeabh
tonic, they are surpassed by no other Im-

portation. Having tried the article; weca'n

speak from experience, and most wllllnglj
recommend them as an invaluable tonic
Cm, Commercial. novl4-d&wl- w

A good Cigar at Ilcnncbo's. 14-- 8t

Household Friends.'
Coe's Cough Balsam and Coe's Dyspcps!n

Cure they should always be In the housi
ready for Immediate use; they are thi
most reliable remedies known. The om
handy and speedy In case of sudden attack-o- f

croup amongst the children, or for cur-

ing the most stubborn coughs and colds, is

excellent for sore throat and all lung dif-

ficulties; the other Coe's Dyspepsia Cun
Is certain to cure dyspepsia no mattei

of how long standing, indigestion, and all
diseases that originate in a disordered state
of the stomach and bowels,

novll-ditwl- w

A good cup of Coffee at Hennebo's.
' ' '' J '

BIRTH.
Ncvembtr IStb, at No. 1 South Third atrrtt,

Mrs. E. MoGaknov, of adasgbler.

New Advertisements.
Dissolution of Partnership. 'J

THE PAKTNKK8HIP
exiftint between Jacob I'fioger andj.

H Miller, for Ue purpose of carrying on the Stone
and Limn busine, a dissolve,! b; mutual eon-e- -t

on the lat of Mhj, 1880. J.H. Miller ii alone
authoriaed toenilrot the outstanding Maims of tbe
late firm, and the debtors thereof will torero thnm-stlv- ts

acoordinglj. novl0-d3- t

The' J Mineral Railroad Company,

NOTICE.
TIIIB FIRST M OF THE
1 snbscribers for Stock of THE MINERAL

KAlbKUAU UWMfAHX for tbe election of
raid rjwupinf. will be hold at-tb-e UlTi

u Alib, in tne on? ol tiuluui' us, on
Wednesday, the Iflth 4m.j at Decent- -

per, a. is. ihuu,
Petween the hours of lOo'oock A. H. and 4 o'oloeky. Mi of isid da.v.on wbioh da payment of the ad-
vance installment of 10 per oent., bring; Fire Dol- -
mra per snare, win Da required lo do made to tbe
iorponuors, 11 noi previously paia.

M. M. GKKKNJi, '

. H. MuOKE.

I. UOUUI.AS r'UTNAM.) J , '. "' Colombo, November 16th. 1HS9. ' " ' , dtd

LAND FOR StALE,
miR .rwiinnainiairn.'1 eight icr.s ol la d for ale, situate on tbe

road and the Livingston road. The land is
"impto.- ior naraening purposes, and will be fold
entire as a whole, or In smaller ots.

Ars(TJtnBfoof land onths National road, three
ivninivsi uoiumous, who looa DuiluiDgs, or
ooard. and is in good order.

i i ;
Also, 81 acres on tbe National road, fire miles east

u vuiuuiuub, wiia a aoou nouse, orcnara, ao.
' Alo, 61 acres adjoining tbe abore. with a food
boa:e, barn, Ao., or 144 acre on the same road.

Tbe land is in the best condition, and will be fold
v ubikbiu ana easy lerma. ,

Kt particulars, inquire of

. , THOMAS MILLER,
Two miles east of Columbus d the National road,

orof Ofc.0. EARHAKT.
.aovU-4tf- t. v - , , Cola.i.bua.Obia.,

ii i ; 't
SheriflTs Sale.

Kenneth MoDonaldj ,,Cour of, Uofimonj Pleas
'

. John W Skilet. Franklin County. Ohio.

B VIRTUE OF AN EXI CCTIO- - titthe above slated oase to ma directed, 1 will of-
fer ;ror rale at public auotinn, at tne Wareroqmof
John Seltzer. No. 13 East tHate street, in tbe oitr of
Colurobm, Ohio, on
Saturday; the) 17th flay ot: Novembeil,.A.

D. 1SC0,

all o'oloek P.M., one Piano; being style 5e if,from the m muiaotory of Wm. Knabe k Co.. Bal-
timore. Md-ta- on exeoution as the property of
John W. bkiles, to satisfy the above stated exeou-
tion

Printer'i fees (6. ' " ...,;. ,,

' WM I0MIGAN, Sheriff,
novs-dt- d

J swAyze & parsons,
MEKCHANT: 'TAIHiOlltl

AMD DIALIRS Ilf

Cents' Furnlshlnir Coods'
NO. 184 SQCTII IIIGIISTBEET,

Opposite United States Hotel,

rpnEV ARE NOW JtECEIVIXn A
m. larirn Ann anianain aiAAaT ar n i l. mnA urivTB UlOiJS, consisting of , . "1"
' CL0THSCASS1MKKES. VEST1NQ3.,kMWY COAi'lilOHi '
Etc. to wh oh Uie inrile the attention nf thm .tlt- -
aens of Columbus. '

octSU-deod- ly

TT1

THE ITOHIi IN. WrNE. BLOCK
the corner of Town and Third streets." Tneabove property is in perfect eondiiion in ever par-

ticular and oan be purchased very ohsap.- Postef-- f
ion given iiuuiediateiy. ... 'or terms aud particu- -

W..-PP- 1 to-.- . ,. ' JBtEnBtNSi T0WNE tb ;; V

. . IS South High sUoot, Columbus, Wuo
novz-d- tf , i i.o !ft

BITTERS

m fM i a.m. - I "s.V

ROB AGE'S
JfST0MACn3

K 1 j"'-'- : n,''H
,1 cunac

Of.

'DYSPEPSIA,

if the fosf TorilO
. In thewerlik s

i. 'Ar" !!

ROBACK'S
--T7 jr?j&r mnuuuu, , r

.J .ePILLS
cure: ...

.t. . ., i i.

V
.cv .e

HEADACHE,

Oostlreness, and all ill- -
ot the bowels.

V
ROBACK,' S

--IT

i i r j In
BLOOD

PURIFIER!
v

SCROFULA --N .e
and alt disease arising

from Impure blood.

V

: ARB' BOLD BY ALL m

Druggists and Dcnleprt Uby
Patent Itlcdiclnes

PRINCE, WALTON & CO..
'uoceasort to Dr. O. W. Roback,).. SOLI PROPRIETORS,

Hot. 68, 68, 60 & 62 East Third St,
... " CINCINNATI, OHIO.

TnavSl'SS-ri.tw- wlyei hw

ranuna aumy XU ItMMi.
v This Is an article for washing vitbout nibbing,
except In very dirty place., bioh will require avery slight rub, and unlike other preparations offer-
ed fora like purpose, will not rot tiiiclotbis,but will leave thorn louoU whitib rban ordinary
methnds, without the usual wear nd tear.

It remove! grease rpots as if by magic, and soft-
ens the dirt by soaking, so that rinsing will in ordi-
nary cases entirely remoye it.

This powder is prepared jnaocordanoo with chem-
ical science, and upon a prcs peculiar to Itself,
which is secured by Letters Patent. It nas been in
use for more than a year, and bas prove , itself an
universal favorite wherever it has been used.
Among the advantages claimed are tbe following,
viii

. It saves all tbe expense of soap usually used
eotton and linen goods, C. . j," It saves most of tbe labor of rubbuig.and wear
and tear. ,

Also, for cleaning windows it W unsurpassed .
VV Ith one quarter tbe tur.e and labor usually requir-
ed it imparts a heiutiful gloss and lustre, much su-
perior to any oiher mode. No water required pt

to moisten the powder. -
Directions with each package.

uu w ui raaauy apprroiaisa Dy a flng trial.TheeoKt of washing for a family of fire or fix per- -
Ibe manufacturers ol thi. powder are aware thatmany useless compounds have been introduced to

the soblie which hve rotted the olorVotYatled inremoving the dirt, but knowing thrintrirjuic etcel-len- ce

of this article, they confidently proclaim it asbeing adapted to meet a demand wbioh bas long
and whioh has JiaraUfore remained unsttp-plie- d.

at ANCFAGTURHD IT

9tl( Rrnaslivaiv. A

OP FAMILY DIB
4'fH.f iU4

For sale br.Groeera and Utaleri everywhere.
ootS-dS-

rr.' '" r " v' " st w l

i1

-- 2Jlf I'.IftR CAT J
Instantapeously Silver r Plating
r ABTIOLM OF

BhASS: COPPER. GERMAN SlflFil "jfc P"- -
Bestorinj the plating where worn off! aad 'for

' ' s AH,-r"-- -- ."fiir;, i I tvl
ULVEB AND bILTXR'PT.ATKT. nrivv

""Th W tdot riseful Invention of, ihe age
'

10 ? iPurt 'l nd oonUinVioV.rSurS
cia.qroinersuostanoetnj iriqus tamelaJs. or theSt.fr ltJ"- - ooP'ot" lootro-pIatU- battery In60 cepta per " hrUruggiits and Yaiety Stores..-,-

, ,,.,."r 'Vt

Td'fMll8'lM BOSTON, 11A33
-- .a v

C A t. I rnniiPRf.,,. J"
i,c; 7i ti C& Li XWl2Utl,tU i)

" IMPOUTICUS,

waicnes, Clocks and Jewelrv.
3 1 3 f . with
Pecket iutlerw' fooi; V. A. t'J'i'?. J
. 1 Silver ana Steel Bpectaclj, and fanov A

Anu aj..ii
enable. ne to supply the

most lavQlable.atee uf aorlluUiol I. ib2

topM Neatness

,N0. hi SOUTH UIUH8T

,.v . 7,0lUta',ut "W...

VlOinH. I1A ilt nM tH'exar.l. el 7 .1 -

V) pe oiosea eut at'Verr.. . t . T. i"w prlooi.... . . nAIN Jr MflM r


